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Imagine a
2,178 year
old tree that
experienced
a fire every
11 years of
its life. How
many fire
scars could
we count?

H ow  did park  m anagers figure
out th at fire h as alw ays been a
part of Sequoia and Kings Can-
yon? Th ey ask ed  th e  trees!

Trees grow  and add on a ring
of w ood just under th eir bark
every year. If a fire is h ot enough ,
its h eat w ill penetrate  th e  bark
and burn th e se rings, leaving a
scar. Th ese  scars sh ow  up as
black , w arped lines and th ey are
easy to spot in a cross-section of a
tree. Because of th e  scars, tree
rings h ave a lot of inform ation
etch ed in th eir w ood.

Tony Caprio is a scientist w h o
studies trees and th eir annual
rings. Tony says, “I lik e  to study
tree rings b ecause th ey tell m e
stories about th e past from  b efore
th ere w ere w ritten records.”

Th e  fire scars found in giant
sequoias tell about frequent fires
th at th e  trees survived. Th ese
3,000-year-old trees h ave lived
w ith  fires every 5 to 15 years!
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Fire Scars

W e w on't se e  “th e  b ig picture”
about fire if w e  focus only on
trees. Th e  story is m uch  larger
th an th is. Everyth ing in an ecosys-
tem  is connected. W h at h appens
to th e  forest affects all th e  living
th ings th ere.

A nim als live w ith  fire, too.
Som e  anim als not only survive
fires, but actually need th em  to
sustain th eir food source  and th e
h ab itat conditions th ey live in.

Fire stim ulates new  plant
grow th  th at gives anim als a nutri-
tious food source. Standing dead
trees k illed by fire, called snags,
provide nest site s for w oodpeck -
ers, h aw k s and ow ls.

Som e people w onder w h at
h appens to w ildlife  w h en fire
com es near th eir h om es. Large
m am m als usually h ave tim e  to
w alk  aw ay from  flam es, b irds fly
aw ay, and burrow ing anim als
escape fires by craw ling in h oles
underground.

Fires in th e national park s do
not b enefit any one particular
plant or anim al. Th ey h elp all
parts of th e  system  to exist to-
geth er and function as a natural
process. Fire is one of th e  b e st
tools for k eeping Sequoia &  Kings
Canyon National Park s w ild and
h ealth y!

What makes a fire burn?

Fuel and
Flame

The Big
Picture

W h en you picture a forest fire in
your m ind, w h at does it look  lik e?
D o you th ink  all fires look  th e
sam e? You m igh t b e  surprised to
k now  th ey do not!

Helpful Fires – Fires h ave
be en an im portant part of th e
environm ent in Sequoia and Kings
Canyon for th ousands of years.
Ligh tning started m any fires every
year. Th ese  fires burned th e  dead
w ood, or fuel, on th e  ground, and
usually stayed sm all. Because th ey
occurred regularly, th e  am ount of
fuel didn’t build up.

H eat from  th e se  fires dried out
pinecones and released seeds. Fires
also h elped create  sunny openings
in th e  forest w h ere th e se  seeds
b egan grow ing, free from  th e
sh ade of oth er trees.

Today, ligh tning fires still
occur in th e  forest. In places
w h ere th ere is a natural am ount of
fuel, ligh tning fires are h elpful lik e
th e  fires of th e past. In places
w h ere fuels h ave gotten th ick ,
ligh tning fires becom e  w ildfires.

W h at is a w ildfire? W h y do
fuels build up in th e  forest?

Wildfires – Fires th at both
h appen unexpectedly and burn out
of control are called w ildfires.
W ildfires can burn up buildings
and h urt people. Th ese  fires m ay
be  started  by ligh tning but are
usually started  by careless people.
Th ey com e  as a surprise and
putting th em  out is dangerous,
expensive  w ork . Nobody w ants a
w ildfire near th eir h ouse or in th e
park .

W ildfires get b ig w h en th ere is
a lot fuel in our forests. For th e
last 100 years, people th ough t all
fire w as bad and put out every fire
th at th ey could. People did not
understand th at sm all fires prevent
b igger ones by getting rid of fuel.
Because th ere w as less fire, th e
dead trees, stick s, and needles th at
fell on th e  ground didn’t get
cleaned up. Scientists say th at
today’s forests h ave “ h eavy fuel
levels.”

Fixing the Fuels– Sequoia
and Kings Canyon need fires to
burn naturally lik e  th ey used to,
b efore fuels w ere too h eavy. H ow
do w e do th is?

 W ith  fire! In som e  areas, park
fire crew s ligh t special fires called

prescr ib ed  burns. Prescribed burns
are planned, so fire crew s can ligh t
th em  only w h en w eath er condi-
tions are righ t. Mild tem peratures
and calm  w inds h elp us to control
th e burns. Fire crew s are trained
to ligh t th e  fires w ith  a tool called
a drip torch  th at squirts ignited
diesel fuel onto th e  ground.

A  prescribed burn is sort of lik e
a doctor’s prescription. It is a
rem edy for an unh ealth y forest.
Prescribed burns h elp to k eep
natural cycles w ork ing, and th ey
reduce  th e  ch ance of dangerous
w ildfires th at can h arm  people and
property. In w ild places lik e
national park s, fires are not just
som eth ing th at h appens; th ey are
an im portant part of th e  forest.

Read the article Fuel and
Flame, then unscramble the
following letters. HINT:
This is the name given to a
planned fire. These fires
can help make a forest
more healthy and make it
safer to live near the
woods.
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Can you list two reasons
why fire is important for
some trees?


